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This in&orma+on was produced by 4he European Associa+on

o& Urology (EAU).

This lea=e4 con4ains general in&orma+on abou4 radical

pros4a4ec4omy. I& you have any speci@c ques+ons abou4 an

individual medical si4ua+on you should consul4 your doc4or

or o4her pro&essional heal4hcare provider.

The con4en4 o& 4his lea&le4 is in line wi4h 4he EAU Guidelines.

For more in&orma4ion, please visi4 pa4ien4s.uroweb.org.
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Then, 4he bladder and 4he ure4hra are atached 4oge4her (Fig.
1b). The doc4or inser4s a ca4he4er 4o help 4he ure4hra and
bladder heal. Usually, 4he ca4he4er is removed afer 7 days.
In laparoscopic surgery, 4he surgeon inser4s small plas+c 4ubes
in4o your abdomen. Through 4hese 4ubes, 4he surgeon can
inser4 4he ins4rumen4s needed 4o remove 4he pros4a4e. One
o& 4he small 4ubes is used 4o inser4 a camera which allows
4he surgeon 4o see a high-quali4y image o& your pros4a4e on a
video moni4or. Laparoscopic surgery can also be done wi4h 4he
help o& a surgical robo4 sys4em.

For 4he removal o& a localised 4umour or a locally-advanced
4umour wi4h radical pros4a4ec4omy, open and laparoscopic
surgery appear 4o be equally eKec+ve.

Pelvic lymph node removal
I& 4he cancer could spread or has spread 4o lymph nodes in 4he
pelvic region, your doc4or may decide 4o remove pelvic lymph
nodes during radical pros4a4ec4omy.

How do I prepare for the procedure?
Your doc4or will advise you in de4ail abou4 how 4o prepare
&or 4he procedure. You mus4 no4 ea4, drink, or smoke &or 6
hours be&ore surgery 4o prepare &or 4he anaes4hesia. I& you are
4aking any medica+on, discuss i4 wi4h your doc4or. You may
need 4o s4op 4aking i4 several days be&ore surgery. Your doc4or
will advise you on when 4o s4ar4 4aking i4 again.

Side e%ec's

Wha' are 'he side e%ec's o. 'he procedure?
Usually, you can leave 4he hospi4al be4ween 3 and 7 days
afer surgery. The leng4h o& hospi4al s4ay can vary in diKeren4
coun4ries. You may experience minor pain in 4he lower
abdomen &or some weeks afer open radical pros4a4ec4omy.
Afer 4he surgery, you may suKer &rom urinary incon+nence or
erec+le dys&unc+on (ED). You may need 4rea4men4 &or 4hese
condi+ons.

You need 4o go 4o your doc4or or go back 4o 4he hospi4al righ4
away i& you:
 Develop a &ever
 � Have heavy blood loss
 � Experience severe pain
 � Have problems urina+ng
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What is radical prostatectomy?

Radical pros4a4ec4omy is 4he removal o& 4he en+re pros4a4e
and 4he seminal vesicles. For radical pros4a4ec4omy you will
receive general anaes4hesia.

Discuss wi4h your doc4or 4he advan4ages and disadvan4ages o&
radical pros4a4ec4omy and i& i4 is righ4 &or you.

The procedure

How is radical prostatectomy performed?
Radical pros4a4ec4omy can be per&ormed as an open or
laparoscopic surgery. For open surgery, 4he surgeon cu4s
4he abdominal wall or 4he perineum 4o access 4he pros4a4e
direc4ly. The pros4a4e and 4he seminal vesicles are removed.

In locally-advanced pros4a4e cancer, 4he surgeon will also
remove any o4her +ssue 4ha4 is aKec4ed by 4he 4umour.

Fig. 1a: During radical pros2a2ec2omy, 2he surgeon removes 2he entre
prostate and the seminal vesicles.

Fig. 1b: The positon o< 2he bladder afer surgery.
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The removal o& pelvic lymph nodes may cause lymphorrhea.
This is a leakage o& lymph =uid on 4he skin. The =uid leads
4o skin damage, and may cause an in&ec+on. Discuss 4he
4rea4men4 o& lymphorrhea wi4h your medical 4eam.

Impact

What is the impact of the treatment?
Radical pros4a4ec4omy may cause s4ress urinary incon+nence
(SUI). This is because 4he pros4a4e surrounds 4he ure4hra,
helping i4 4o resis4 4he pressure o& a &ull bladder. I& your
pros4a4e is removed 4his may have an eKec4 on how much
pressure 4he ure4hra can resis4. There are several 4rea4men4
op+ons 4o improve or cure SUI.

Ano4her common risk o& 4he surgery is erec+le dys&unc+on.
Because 4he surgeon may need 4o remove +ssue ou4side
o& 4he pros4a4e, 4here is a risk 4ha4 vessels and nerves are
damaged or removed during surgery. This is a common cause
o& erec+le dys&unc+on. During surgery, 4he surgeon 4ries 4o
keep 4he nerves 4o 4he penis undamaged. The success o& 4his
depends on 4he aggressiveness o& 4he cancer and where 4he
4umour is loca4ed. I& necessary, your doc4or can recommend
4rea4men4 &or erec+le dys&unc+on.

Keep in mind 4ha4 4he main goal o& radical pros4a4ec4omy is 4o
remove 4he 4umour and cure you. Read more abou4 recovery
afer surgery in 4he sec+on Suppor4 afer Surgery.

Erectle dys.uncton afer radical pros'a'ec'omy
Radical pros4a4ec4omy is a surgical 4rea4men4 op+on 4o
remove 4he en+re pros4a4e and surrounding +ssue. I& 4he
4umour is limi4ed 4o 4he pros4a4e gland, 4he surgeon will 4ry 4o
keep 4he nerves 4ha4 lead 4o 4he penis in4ac4 during surgery.
This is called nerve-sparing surgery. Even i& nerve-sparing
surgery is success&ul, 4emporary ED is common afer radical
pros4a4ec4omy.

This is because your nerves are so delica4e 4ha4 4hey are
aKec4ed by 4he sligh4es4 injuries. I& any injury happens during
surgery, 4he nerves s4op 4ranspor+ng signals 4o 4he blood
vessels in 4he penis. I4 can 4ake up 4o 2 years &or 4he nerves 4o
recover.

The blood vessel running 4o and &rom 4he penis can also be
aKec4ed by 4he surgery. As a resul4, less blood will =ow 4o 4he
spongy +ssue o& 4he penis, and damage i4. Because o& 4he
damage i4 can be more di_cul4 4o recover &rom ED.

In some cases, nerve-sparing surgery is no4 possible because
4he 4umour has spread ou4side o& 4he pros4a4e, or &or o4her

reasons. Recovery o& erec+le &unc+on afer non-nerve sparing
surgery is unlikely bu4 no4 impossible. Discuss your concerns
and possible 4rea4men4 op+ons wi4h your doc4or.

Follow-up

What will the follow-up be like?
Afer radical pros4a4ec4omy &or pros4a4e cancer, your doc4or
will plan regular &ollow-up visi4s wi4h you. Rou+ne &ollow-up
las4s a4 leas4 5 years. During each visi4, 4he doc4or will 4es4
4he level o& pros4a4e-speci@c an+gen (PSA) in your blood. In
some cases, you may need a digi4al rec4al examina+on (DRE).
Follow-up is impor4an4 4o moni4or how you recover &rom
surgery, 4o check your general s4a4e o& heal4h, and 4o de4ec4
possible recurrence o& 4he cancer.

Trea'men' afer surgery
I& during &ollow-up 4he PSA level shows 4ha4 4he pros4a4e
cancer has no4 been comple4ely removed you may need
addi+onal 4rea4men4 4o remove all 4umour cells. Discuss wi4h
your doc4or which op+on is bes4 &or you.
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Abdominal wall
The muscle and +ssue 4ha4 surrounds 4he abdominal
cavi4y.

Bladder
Organ which collec4s urine &rom 4he kidneys.

Catheter
A hollow =exible 4ube 4o inser4 or drain =uids &rom 4he
body. In urology, ca4he4ers are generally used 4o drain
urine &rom 4he bladder.

Digi'al rec'al examinaton (DRE)
A 4es4 in which 4he doc4or uses a @nger 4o &eel 4he size,
shape, and consis4ency o& 4he pros4a4e 4o diagnose
condi+ons like an enlarged pros4a4e or pros4a4e cancer.

Erectle dys.uncton (ED)
The inabili4y 4o ge4 or keep an erec+on @rm enough 4o
have sexual in4ercourse.

General anaesthesia
Use o& drugs 4o make 4he pa+en4 unconscious and
insensi+ve 4o pain.

Laparoscopic surgery
A minimally-invasive surgical 4echnique in which 4he
surgeon does no4 need 4o cu4 4hrough skin and +ssue.
Ins4ead, 4he surgeon inser4s 4he surgical ins4rumen4s
4hrough small incisions in your abdomen.

Locally-advanced prostate cancer
A pros4a4e cancer where 4he 4umour has spread ou4side o&
4he pros4a4e and in4o surrounding +ssue.

Lymphorrhea
Leakage o& lymph =uid on4o 4he skin. The =uid leads 4o skin
damage, and may cause an in&ec+on.

Nerve-sparing surgery
A 4ype o& surgery 4ha4 atemp4s 4o save 4he nerves near 4he
+ssues being removed.

Open surgery
A surgical procedure in which 4he surgeon cu4s skin and
+ssues 4o have direc4 access 4o 4he s4ruc4ures or organs.

Pelvic lymph nodes
The sum o& lymph nodes collec+ng 4he lympha+c drainage o&
4he legs, pelvis and pelvic organs.

Penis
The male organ &or sex and urina+on.

Perineum
The space be4ween 4he scro4um and 4he anus in men and
be4ween 4he vagina and 4he anus in women.

Prostate
The gland which produces 4he =uid which carries semen. I4
is loca4ed in 4he male lower urinary 4rac4, under 4he bladder
and around 4he ure4hra.

Pros'a'e-speciBc antgen (PSA)
A pro4ein produced by 4he pros4a4e which may increase
in men wi4h a benign pros4a+c enlargemen4, pros4a+c
in=amma+on, or pros4a4e cancer.

Radical pros'a'ec'omy
A surgical procedure in which 4he en+re pros4a4e is removed.

Recurrence
The re4urn o& cancer afer 4rea4men4 and afer a period
o& +me in which 4he cancer could no4 be de4ec4ed. This
can happen ei4her in 4he place where 4he cancer @rs4 was
de4ec4ed, or somewhere else in 4he body. There is no
s4andard period o& +me.

Seminal vesicles
A pair o& glands loca4ed below 4he bladder. They produce
semen.

S'ress urinary incontnence (SUI)
When your ure4hra or urinary sphinc4er canno4 resis4 4he
pressure o& a &ull bladder. As a resul4, you lose urine when
4he pressure on your lower urinary 4rac4 suddenly increases.
This can happen during ac+vi+es like coughing, sneezing, or
laughing, exercise like running or jumping, or carrying heavy
4hings like groceries.

Surgical robot system
An ins4rumen4 4o help doc4ors per&orm laparoscopic surgery.
The surgeon con4rols 4he robo+c ins4rumen4 wi4h remo4e
con4rol sensors.
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Ure'hra
The ure4hra is 4he 4ube 4ha4 allows urine 4o pass ou4 o& 4he
body. In men, i4’s a long 4ube 4ha4 runs 4hrough 4he penis.
I4 also carries semen in men. In women, 4he ure4hra is
shor4 and is loca4ed jus4 above 4he vagina.
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